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While many factors contribute to preventable hospital readmissions, medication non-

compliance is one of the biggest culprits. Proactive medication adherence technology ensures

that drugs are properly documented and administered on schedule.  Moreover, clients and

patients benefit from alerts that specify dosing times, reports that track adherence and

reminders for prescription refills. All of these features work together to ensure tight

medication compliance that directly correlates to fewer preventable hospital readmissions.

Five Reasons to Choose
Dosecast for Home Care

 Most business owners in the home care industry choose their career out of a sincere desire to

help seniors. Although medication adherence technology helps to reduce hospital readmissions,

specifically, it also improves general wellbeing for patients and clients. Non-compliance does

not always result in hospitalization, but it is never good for disease management.

1) Reduce Readmissions

2) Improve Care



 

Home care agencies exist to provide much-needed senior care. But, a company can only

thrive if it is successful in securing new business. Medication adherence technology is an

important distinction that hospital case managers, social workers and discharge planners

can appreciate. Medication reminders and tracking mobile apps can even integrate with

major EMR systems used by hospitals for further collaboration between discharge staff

and home care agencies.  Just imagine the peace-of-mind you will provide to a Case

Manager by ensuring that relevant medication information is directly synced between the

hospital EMR and your agency solution!

Most families and seniors exploring home care consult with various agencies before

making a decision. Although there is tremendous need for caregiver services, there is also

much agency competition. Advanced medication adherence technology can provide your

agency with a clear value-add that may prove a deciding factor for potential clients. Family

caregivers can use mobile phones or a tablet to access their loved-one’s medication

adherence data in real time. They are empowered to proactively monitor for non-

compliance and can take corrective action as needed. Sometimes it may be as simple as

making a quick phone call to their loved-one.

3) Build Relationships

4) Add Value to Services



Home care agencies typically begin service with a comprehensive home assessment. This

assessment includes a detailed care plan and thorough documentation of diagnoses and

medications. Our easy to use medication adherence technology allows home care supervisors to

quickly and accurately document client medications.  Patient Identifying Information is stored

securely. Remotely monitor your business and caregiver operations from your office, or on

the go. 

5) Improve Efficiency

The Return On Investment
Dosecast for Home Care pays for itself in....

Interested in learning more? 
MontunoSoftware.com 

CustomerSuccess@MontunoSoftware.com

@Dosecast @DosecastHomeCare @Dosecast
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